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POUND BYLA^AMENDMENT
North Cowichan Council to Exempt. Area at 

Crofton—Councillor Sillence Alone 
Opposes Principle

Th« wage* qdettion and an amend
ment to the peand bylaw to enable 
cattle to graie on the roads at Crof- 
lon created quite a bit of discussion 
at the North Cowichan Unnicipal 
meeting on Monday last.

Mr. George Henderson appeared 
before the eooneil requesting their

a portion of How.permission to nie
and road in the Alt ........ ...... ..
for cultivation. He had obtained per- 
mission to cultivate about four acres 
of land where the road fwhich has 
never been used and is not finished) 
inlersetts. The council, while in'sjnn- 
pathy with the increased production 
campaign, feared to create the prece
dent of using the roads for cultivation 

■ the understanding that the

pound byU' 
and why i

grade would be made right after har
vest. they agreed to allow it. tagging 
on a rental of $S.OO for the privilege

Peuod Bylaw
Cr. Palmer introduced Bylaw 6& 

which is to amend Bylaw 13 of 1914 
.. (the pound bylaw) to free and exempt 

from the operatk>ns of the latter by 
law, during Hay to November of this 
year, a aeetion of Bonsall and other 
roads in the bounds of Crofli 
site.'' This is in response to an appeal 
made by a dozen residents in that dis
trict

Cr. Palmer said there were special 
local reasons for exempting Crofton. 
Besides the value of tnereaaed prodne- 
lioB resulting from a greater ; 
feeding, there wai in Crofton a par
ticular danger from fire in the latter 
part of the summer. lu ordinary 
times there wps p..Cjeat,4eaT to say 
for both sides of this-flnestion. but the 

sn artificial barrier 
should they pul such an 

obstmetion instead of helping pro- 
dnclion. Grating would only uke 
plice on the roads for a few days. He 
hoped other councillors would take 
the matter up with the farmers and in
crease the number of roads exempted 
from the operation of the pound by 
law.

Cr. SOlenee Opposes 
Strong opposition was voiced by 

Cr. Sillence against repealing the by
law or any portion of it. He said the 
council were willing to give permis- 
Sion, as in the cate of Mr. Henderson, 
to grow c 
hand, were 
to roam on the roads and to go in and 
destroy his crop?

He asserted that the large farmers 
of the district were against the repeal, 
and bis own election was definitely 
won 00 his being opposed to cattle 
the roads. Growers of fruit and 
chicken farmers have to fence their 
lands for their own protection againsl 
this menice, which was unjust, simply 
because a few. who would 
could not grow feed, want to get free,

range
and visitora to this district, but this 
amendment would do the greatest 
possible injury besides being againsl 
the wishes of a brge majority of the 
electors. There was also the 
expense involved in seeing that the 
new boundaries would 
fringed.

Cr. Palmer, annoyed at the strong 
objection of Cr. Sillence. said that 
this ‘tuppence halfpenny 
ily" was the only one on the island 
outside of Victoria which objeAed to 
cattle on the roads.

Cr. Sillence said it might be "top- 
• • dhy”, but it

' Cr. Herd would object to any r 
cal amendment of the bylaw 
would object if there was any i 
posal to open Somenos district 
cattle grazing. But. if the councillors 
who represent Crofton favoured 
peal for their sections, he would sup- 
port them. His sympathy, was with 
the struggling fsrmer, to whom fenc.

The council would not be acting 
■ airaighe by the electorate and he felt 

that the people had not raized that 
permission for road grazing had al
ready been granted in another sec

tion. This aracDdmcBl waa putting a 
heavy onua on the real farmers by 
compelling them to fence.

Reeve Evans was against opening 
op the roads which were on the muni
cipal boundary linea as past experi
ence had Uogbt them a lesson so 
as it coDcemed Indian cattle, 
stated that the constable had informed 
him that the cattle did a great deal 
of good in keeping down the vegeu- 
tion on the Crofton roads which again 
kept down the fire danger.

lercst 
have doni

Palmer. Herd and Boudot 
voted in favour of the amendment. Cr. 
Sillence recorded his vole againsl it.

imendmeot bylaw will come up 
again for final passage.

Teamner'a Wages 
inieipal teamster. W. Dirome. 

applied for an mcrease of ten pei 
iges owing to the in

creased cost of living and seeing that 
others had been granted increases.

The council did not take very keen
ly to the request and have laid it 
to next meeting. Two years ago the 
council passed a resolution allowing 
Mr. Dironc $S.OO a month for stabling 
the municipal team, but so far they 
have not paid him anything. This 
also will be gone into with the road 
superintendent

Coaetety Affairs
Cr. Herd drew attention to the faet 

that the provincial health authorities 
had done nothing and given them no 
satisfaction with regard to the new 
cemetery. It was decided to lake the 
-matter up with Capl. W. H, Hayward. 
M.L.A.. and the provincial aecreury. 
The reeve mentioned that there wert 
eleven cemeteries on the Island High- 

«y-
An emergency bylaw to borrow the 
im of *S.OOO from the Bank of Brit 

ish North America at six per cent 
interest was passed. This amount it 
required to meet current expenditure

FISH PETITION

In reference to the recent relations 
of the Duncan Board of Trade with 
Mr. F. H. Shepherd, M.P, concerning 
the desired fisheries reserve. Mr. Shep
herd, on Friday last was still in Na-

hoard

at Sidney,
Upon the
parties interested will depend his alti-

T. represenling the City 
ked the council's assist-

next falj. 
> do all

15 and 1916. and also the 
rent taxes for 1917.

Mayor Miller. re|
of Duncan, asked the council's assist
ance and co-operation in the arrange
ments for (he B. C, Municipal con
vention to be held in Duncan next 
The council were willing to 
they could and appointed the 
Cr. Sillence and the clerk as a com
mittee to work with the city council.

The resolution passed at a former 
council meeting urging national action 
in production, particularly of unoccu
pied lands, did not meet with much 
sympathy from Ottawa.

The secretary of the National Ser- 
Ice commission formally slated that 

the resolution appertained to lands 
coming under the jurisdiction of the 

svineiat government. Sir George

naimo. ___
acknowledging Idler, 
tracing of areas which the board de
sires to be resiricted from commercial 
'ihing.

He now stales that in order to gel 
an expression of opinion from all in
terested parties he his fonvarded a 
copy of the board’s resolution to Salt 
Spring island and the boards of trade

' ...............................»nd Nanaimo.
unanimity of opinion of the 

will
lude.

Mr. Sliepherd's letter is addressed 
Mr. \V. A. McAdam. secretary of the 
board, and concludes thus;—

"In handing to your press my 
vcrsalion over the phone you 
quoted me. I have never supported 
the application for a cannery in the 
restricted areas, and especially 
Cowichan Bay. and I trust that • 
will give this refutation of the impi

which your local paper has i__
abroad, the same publicity as you have 
given my conversation 
phone."

The secretary of the board of trade 
emphatically states that The Leader’s 
report of last week is entin

nt with the true facts. The board 
answering Mr. Shepherd's letter 

and again strongly protesting against 
the action of any person or persons 
advocating commercial fishing by 
in tbe waters adjacent to Cowichan 
Bay, Maple Bay. Crofton and Che-

Members of the board cannot see 
how the communities on which Mr. 
Shepherd is now depending for an ex
pression of opinion, are specially af
fected by the Cowichan proposals.

IGNATIUS LOYOLA

Subscription $1.» yearly, lo Advuee

FALL FAIR

Minor changes in the prize list for 
the Cowichan Fall Fair occupied 
good deal of the time of the directors 
of the Cowichan Agricultural Society 

their meeting in Duncan last Wed
nesday afternoon. April llih. It is 
expected that the prize list will be 
issued by the end of May.

The agricultural department have 
signified their willingness to do all 
they can lo meet the wishes of the 
society and to have the fair dates fixed 
for September 20ih, 21st and 22nd, 
that is for a ihrec-day show on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday of the third 
week in Seplemher. Last year a two- 
day show was held.

The department will also endeavour

THE OBCHE^AL SOCIETY
New Musical Organization Scores a Great 

Success at Its First Concert in 
Duncan

range that Mr, H. E Upton he 
lo Duncan to judge the poultry 

seetion. His name was suggested by 
the directors on the recommendation 
ol the Cowichan Utility Poultry 
elation.

Particulars of the field crop 
petitions may he obtained from the 
secretary. Mr, \V. A, McAdam, Dun
can. This year the competition is con
fined lo oats and potatoes.

of the work entailed the 
salary of the serrelary has been in
creased from $20 to $40 a month, with 
travelling expenses for work in con
nection with the fair catalogue. Last 
year the recompense was inadequate 

compared with the labour involved. 
The society is publishing in this is- 
e a list of the varieties of garden 

produce for which prizes will bb given 
■' the Fall Fair. Growers, therefore,

; asked to make particular note 
is and lo do all in their power 

make the show a snccess by sending 
•sihles many entries a

CITY COUNCIL
Money Question May Block Most

Founder Of The J.

last Sunday evening, the Rev. A 
Munro delivered another of his 
cellent lectures on the Reformation, 
dealing this time with the counter 
reformation and Ignatius Loyola, the 
founder of the Jesuits. He showed 
that wherever there is action there 

always be reaction, in religion 
as in polities and other spheres, the 
is always a "swing of the pcnduluir 
With every appearance of their gre 
power being curtailed the Rom: 
Church of that period set other forces 

work and the greatest of these was

E Foster, of the Trade and Com 
eree office, expressed the same 
Hon. John Oliver, B. C minister ol 

agriculture, staled that their Resolu
tion on increased production from 
wfld Unds would have consideration, 
idding that the councQ had power i 
ax wild lands. He evidently mi 
indeslood the wording of the resoli

FOR EXHIBITORS

some doubt may exist as lo the quali
fications of an amateur. The defini
tion used by the King's Daughters is 
based on the rules of the Royal Hor
ticultural society.

Summarised, a professional is one 
who grows with the idea of making 
a livelihood or an annual prdfil. Any
one who sends out a price list or ad
vertises is a professional. So also is 
a nurseryman or his regular em
ployees.

An amateur is one who grows for 
pleasure or for his own domestic use., 

may employ professional help in 
garden-and still be an amateur. 

He is still an amateur should he, ow- 
1 the luxuriance of the season 

other causes, have a super- 
snee and sell his surplus. *

n military affairs.
yola was ten years younger than Mar- 

n Luther. When of age he became 
soldier and had the qualities of be

coming a great soldier, the ardent 
temperament and the ambition 
make a great name for himself.

This he showed when defending 
>wn which was surrounded by su

perior forces of French and Spanish 
insurgents. His fellow officers were 

to surrender, but this ILoyola 
refused to do. In the further fighting 
he was wounded in the leg. The 
enemy had marked him. as a leader 
and when they took possessiou he 
was honoured by them for his work 
of defence. The 
been badly

• wounded leg had

but /ithout avail, so that his 
career as a soldier came 

Probably it was during his conval- 
escence that books of a religious 
ture became his study and imbued him 
with the idea of becoming 
saint. To this end he found

know God and set out in thor
ough earnestness lo find Him. 
sought heaven sow as passionately as 
he would have sought glory jo i 

of battle. He betook himself 
a monastery d«arated to the Virgi 
whereift hq says he obtahted a visii 
of the, Virgin Mary and resolved 
henceforth to derate himself to her 
just as the knights of chivalry did 
some fair lady of those days. Self- 
scourgings. long periods of prayer

{CeoUoMd on Psgt Six)

,-\ld. O'Neill, chairman of the ' 
commiliec, presented again tr 
Duncan city council, on Monday 
night, a report recommending the in- 
siallaiion of a motor and pomp to 

.. Icmem the present water serv ice. 
He explained that its cost would he in 
the neighbourhood of $2,000 at the

le plan has been spoken of for the 
three ycaf^. being f 

by. Mr. I. N. Van Norman. Water 
would he taken from the ..prino at the 
foot of the hill rear the hospital, and 

line of six-inch pipe would connect 
with the motor in the power house, 
with convenient connections with the 
existing mains. Its effect would he 
lo give a 40-tb pressure in the pipes 
on the hill and SO tbs in the city.

The mayor and aldermen were as 
desirous as Aid. O’Neill to have the 
improvement effecied, but the ques
tion of where lo gel the money ap
peared to be the great difficulty to 
them.

Aid. O'Neill asked whether it was 
fair for people on the hill to be pay
ing $1.50 a month for water when they 
got scarcely any in the summer, and 
at no lime were they provided with 
adequate fire protection. He in
stanced the recent hospital fire 
warning.

Mayor Miller said that he wanted 
to lower the taxes and could 
where the money was to com

O'Neill held that the pump 
lolutely necessary. If the coun

cil intended, when they took up any
thing, to shelve it and do nothing on 
account of the money difficulty they 
would not do much good.

........... » i»y
.jrther

consideration. The estimates are 
be taken up at a special meeting n 
Monday and this matter is then 
receive attention.

Electric Power Changes 
The electric light amendment bylaw 
as referred back to the committee 

on electric light for further considera
tion. This hylaw only needed formal' 
approval to become effective. The 
council’s action followed a statement 
by Mr. Hugh Savage, who outlined 
the position and attitude of the users 
of power affected by the proposed 
-hanges.

It appears that, owing to Mr. Mc
Lean not having attended to the mat- 

before enlisting, the bylaw ratify- 
Ihe division of property between

Like the old proverb concerning 
Africa, "out of Cowichan something 

is always coming." Multiplicity 
of organizations devoted

! is not to be desired, but the 
recent society to declare itself is 
entirely and desers-edly welcomi 

In the Cowichan Amateur Orchestral, 
society the district already has 
sset. capable of much expansion, hui 
<r great value.
The society's first concert, on Thurs

day evening last, w-as a revelation of 
what can de done when the musical 
lalent of each is combined in a c 
operative whole and directed hy 
skilled hand. The idea of .such i 
organization, like many other recent 
innovations, grew out of a connection 
with the war. for the combination of 
singers and instrumentalists at the 
commemoration service last .August, 
was of such a happy nature that the 
hope was then expressed that an or
chestral society would he evolved.

Certainly the district is rich in ma
terial and the results of the practices, 
steadily held since October last in 
Duncan, were the admiration of more 
than 400 people who thronged the 
Opera House last Thursday. The re- 
suit of this first concert is far more 
than the mere giving'of an enjoyable 
evening or the acquisition of a small

be devoted 
instruments and music, for it has stim
ulated interest in the society and in 
the larger hope that iiliiinately a 
choral society may he added and ora
torios and other works interpreted 
once more to many who have long 
been strangers to them. Already 

■eiety has gained several addilk 
embers.
Its work I

rainuel. Her interpretation of the 
Dance of the Elves was a masterly 
exhibition of delicate fingering and 
exquisite expression. She responded 

with "Drink to me only with 
thine eyes."

In Miss Lonsdale the society has 
decided acquisition and a leader of 

exceneiil calibre. Her treatment of 
Cluck’s minuet was soothing and de
served its encore. Miss Clack at the 
piano was a most sympathetic aceom- 
panist at all times.

The concert started on time—a rude 
shock to many and a most rare event. 
Mr. G. O. Day. president of the so
ciety, may well feel proud of its re
sults as. indeed, may all who eon- 
trihuled to its nndoul 

ing th 
Mr. H. J. Rusco 
tiring labours i 
response.

Following is the composition of the 
orchestra:—

1st violins—Miss Lonsdale (leader). 
Mrs. A. C. Johnston. Mr. C. O. Day. 
•Ir. J. D. Pollock.

2nd violins—Miss C. Bell. Miss J. 
Wilson. Miss C. Sillence. Mr. J. E 
Davis. .Mr. R. C. Fawcett. Mr. H. A. 
Norie.

Monk. Mr. F. J.

...........doubted
Chief among these should be placed 

icombe Poole whose a
with gratifying

(CentionAl os Pige Six)

Thursday last com
pared most favourably with the stand
ard set hy similar organization^ or 
the mainland. On the whole the or 
chesira was very well balanced and. 
considering its material and length ol 
association, its achievement was ex
ceptionally creditable to the perform- 

their conductor. Mr. Wil- 
fred A. Willett. Mr. Willett's services 

sic in Cowichan 
need no additional pr.-ii; 
has had a long experience in orches
tral work in England and the socirly 
■ fortunate in his possession. He 
richly deserved the ovation and calls 

the end of the programme.
Tlie 'piece (le resistance’ was 

Hadyn’s London Symphony, the ren
dition of the Allegro of the first move
ment being especially good. The ex
pression in Rcinecke's Vorspiel was an 
indication of careful training, the final 
swell and diminuendo being splendidly, 
executed. Schubert's ballet musi< 
from Kosamunde is a catchy piece bu 
full of traps for the unwary player 

full rffeci

Violas-Mr.
Norie.

Violoncellos—Mrs. Morten. Mias 
Maude Scruby.

Bass-Mr. C. W. Sillence. 
Flutes-Mr. W, H. Mahon. Mr, H. 

J. Ruscombe Poole. 
aarinet-Mr. L F. Walton. 
Comet—Mr. J, Weiker.
Drums-Mr. A- B. Whittaker. 
Horn—Mr. L. Colliard.
After the concert Mil* Bell's or

chestra played for dancing and tbe 
ladies of St. John's Guild served an 
excellent supper.

A BIG COUGAR 
Hunters Had To Chop Tree Down 

To Get Beast

The biege-t cougar which has fallen 
to Mr. I. W. Sherman and his dog. 
"Old Roy", (ell literally and truly to 
the ground last Friday, not far from 
the r- - -1 King 5 i mines. Koksilah

traps I 
-chesira „ 

lights and shades. 
The society fortunate i

luineiscl, from a not auspicious be- 
ling in "Cham Hindou" gained for 
French songs and her vivacious 

personality, a perfect ovation in the 
second part, when alter a call for an 
encore, she sang La Marsellaise. The 
audience, at all limes responsive 
:tood up and. cheering, demanded 
nore of the immortal hymn of France 
Mile. Finquineisel possesses a dram 
atic voice, very sweet, with a good 
share of the verve and vivacity of her

Longfield. Victoria, has that 
rare gift among singers, splendid i 
cation. Her voice is round, clear and 
perfectly controlled- It gives the im
pression of great power behind it. 
In Friend o' Mine, encore Happy 
Son, Moon and Sea. Rosebud, and cn- 

Irish LulUby, she had ample 
to delight everyone with tha: 
modulated expression which 

makes "good singing,"
Miss Maude Scruby is no stranger 

in Duncan. There is no finer ’cellist 
on the coast than she and her reputa- 

lid not suffer here. She has all 
-ue artiste's delight in her work 
characteristically enough, was 

heard to remark that the concert was 
le of the happierst events in wliich 
had been her fortune lo take part. 

She responded to the encore for Bar-

mountain.
Henry Williams was with Mr. Shcr- 

man and the dog treed the pan-her in 
cedar. Mr. Sherman shot the 
white it was in the lower 

■ranches- The cougar then, with 
growls which made the woods ting, 
climbed right to the top of the tree, 
about a hundred fret, and there died, 

■ retching itself across the topmost 
iranchcs. It remained there and so 
he burners had lo go a mile away to 
W an axe. They then chopped the 
ircc down.

The cougar was a female, very fat 
and had evidently been feasting on 
venison. She weighed 150 pounds and 
was over eighi and a half feel meas
urement, six inches more than the fine 
animal killed recently near Sahllam.

VET.-SERGT. BAISS 
Takes On Corpt’ Farminc Operailoiti 

At Btamahott Canp

Mr. C. G. Baiss. Duncan, who went 
verseai with a Vancouver Island bal- 

lalion. is now a veterinary sergeant, 
and. when writing last month, was at
tached to the C..A.S.C. at Bramshott. 

vas in charge of the farm opera- 
undertaken by the veterinary 

corps there- He had two ploughs go
ing and was putting in lots of "spuds." 
”c says that spring is backward in 

ngland and food dear.
He mentions having seen Alec Mc

Lean and L- A. Knox, who is in ihr 
C.A.M.C. H. C. Martin is a colour 
sergeant instructing at Bramshott. W. 
Prevosi and Golfer, he says, are also 

Martin's b.Utalion. Sergt. Baiu 
closed by saying he was "just off to 
Petersfield market lo buy some pigs!

ine to be farming again." He 
loped to get over to France soon. 
His address is 707177. Vel.-Sergt. G. 
G. Baisd. C-.A.V.C.. Bramshott.

All the roads led to school again 
St Monday. The "summer" term 
as begun.
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£owlchan Ceadcr
tks/l tke frtu ttu I'toptfs ngni 

"•antlaln.
' nawfd by tnflue<U4 and unbribtd *j- 
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H'ft Mnm Truth her ftariaus fre- 
. !f!s arau\

P< ■lued to fCehcion. Liberty and Law.
Joteph Story. A. D.. I779-

To lu the greet root het concern
ing provincial politics appesra i 
that there sre practically no polidet, 
no great issues concerning srhlch the 
parties may range themaelvei 
either dde. The qaettioa is rather

Both parties agree that oor natwal 
resoorces, our agricnlrare, abotild be 

loped. Their methods of devel-

r e ToiH^tor. 1 methods of development, who shall
-.hold the reins of office?"»:t fOtVICHAN LEADEIl PRINTING . 

AND I L ULiSaiNC CO. tTO. 
ni-GU SAVAGE. Ueutiae Ediur.

DAYLIGHT SAVINGA1)VERT1SI.\G-U erdrr » mure i»er-<
Sir F..,., U.,

hj ! told » deputation, representing varic

ThutMlay. April lOtli. 1917.

VIMY RIDGE

All four of the CanadUn dividoi 
were engaged in the glorious lakin 
ot Vimy Ridge. Their deeds will lit 
as long as the world endures, but « 
at home must not be satisfied with 
mere reflections on that fact

The price paid (or this latest 
achievement, while proportion 
light as compared with some o( the 
earlier engagements, is. nevertheless, 
a heavy one. It is reported that the 
casualties will run into 12.000.

When we remember that this is 
but the beginning of the spring oper
ations, it is small wonder that the 
Red Cross Sodety should in t 
parts of Canada be appealing f 
spedal Vimy Ridge fund. Cowi 
has done weU in support of the Red 
Cross, but more money and more 
workers are stiU needed.

Let us all share in the memory ol 
Vimy Ridge by giving something- 
as much as we can—to our nearest

WOMEN'S VOTES

ponding respondbiUty. Many of them 
are anxious to learn what to do with 
this vote and hew to exercise it 
the beat advanuge.

The great source of

Dominion should be put forward o

He could give no definite reply 
the request owing to the absence 
the prime minister. He promised 
bring the matter to the attention of 
Ms colleagues.

We believe that the Daylight Sav
ing scheme would be a great bene
fit to this country and that to be ef
fective it should be put into force by 
the Dominion government. The

recently brought before the 
provincial executive and we think that 
the reasons advanced for inaction in 
the matter were scarcely those 
expected from men charged with the 
government of this province.

The days when B. C. or Canada, 
could brag about superiority and pro

as compared with Great 
Britain appear to be passing.

speeded the wheels

Cobble Hill on Wednesday, May 2nd. 
This is in pursuance of the plan to 
hold such meetings at the headqnart- 

-s of branches in the district.
The Duncan hoard of trade has

thought and investigation and in the 
matter of Daylight Saving as in many 
other schemes which sre givin] 
greeter efficiency to the united effor 
of the nation in war, we are lagging 
immeasurably behind the Mother 
Country.

The provincial government might 
eU give renesred attention to tMs 

DayHght Saving scheme. We (eel 
sure ifast they will then use every ef- 

:o have it brought about by the

1 such should be found in the 
press, but unfertunstely the clouds of 
psrtyism have not yet been blown 
away from contemporary British Co- 
tnmbis joanulism. Therefore. UcMng 
a really great newspaper, the inde- 
pcndence of which is undoubted, the 
best coarse is to read what both sides 
have to say concerning current 
affecting past and present poUticsl 
happenings.

Women now stand Ukc an assem- 
bUge of civilians which has just 
denned a miliury uniform. A whole 
world of the unknown or little known 
stretches before them. They are not 
like newly made soldiers in that they 
can exercise their own individusl wills 
and govern their own goings, but, we 
warn them to beware lest their ig
norance make them easy followers of 
the drill sergeants of the present po- 
litical parties.

Our national history is 
lution. Party government 
the last phase of that ct 
may well be that the women of the 
nation will play no little part in work- 
ing out the next progreaaive stage in 
methods of represenudon and of

However this may be it is certain 
that the influence of the weraen’t

sho^d go fsr^ 
reforms affei
education, publi. ___  __
which consuntly require reform but 
which in the past have as consistently 
been neglected by the party politi
cians.

There are most welcome signs of . 
departure from that narrow partyism 
which has been the rirse ol this 
province. It ia to be. seen in the 
house, in the press, it is to be heard 
on hundreds of lips where formerly 
there was no whisper of anything 
approaching an independent view of 
men or things pelidcsl.

If it be granted that the rasjority 
of women are ignorant as regards po
litical matters, then it is obviously
unwise for them definitely _______
mit themselves as supporters of either 
polidcsl pai 

We hope to see the day when, u 
in Britain, political happenings sre 
the theme of the family breakfast 
table. Only by discussion, by delving 
into past history, by keeping close 
watch on current events..can the 
women of British Columbia gain the 
knowledge so many of them desire. 
By the same token many of the men 
might take a similar course.

towards bringing 
teting women, children, 
ubiic

COBBLE HILL
Mr. T- H. Walton has received a 

letter from Jim Smith, who is with 
the Pioneers at the front He says 
he expects to be hack to Cohhle Hill 
about the end of this summer.

the meeliiK.' of the Cohbic Hill 
Liberal association last Saturday 
night, lady commissioners wen 
pointed.

Miss Alice Ravenhill. secretary of 
the Shawnigan and Cobble Hil 
Women's Institute, returned on Mon
day from conducting a series of lec- 

in the U. S. .A. The institute 
had the pleasure of her company 

rday afternoon. It is interestit 
Die that Miss Ravenhill is engaged 
ir a ten months’ tour in the U. S. A. 
txt summer.
Messrs. Freeman. Mclntee 
ere the successful tenderers for the 

digging of a well for the B. C- Tele- 
hone Co. The work is progressing 
pecdily.
Mr. L. Walton is making good head- 

tray with the painting of the .A. O. F-

A carload of beef cattle was shipped 
o Victoria on Tuesday from ihU 

point.
Total receipts at the Easier Mon

day entertainment were J90.0S, ex
penses $16.50. The balance of $73 45

Bright Eyes

Ol tiw-to Itoe_,

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

LADIES!
The Best is always the Cheapest.

Luckily we have a fine slock of 
English materials—now almost un
obtainable. Our work is unsur
passed. Price, reasonable. Write 
or call.

LANGE & CO.

GREATER
PRODUCTION

Of Food Stuffs
Must be Stimulated. Let US assist you in your re

quirements for producing larger and better crops

Prom Reliable CanadUn and BritUh Growers.

SPRAYS AND SPRAY MATERIALS 
r Oeitroying Intect Peal* on Fruit Tree* and

The King’s Daughters

Eleventh
Annual
Spring
Flower
Show

Will be held in the

AGFICULTURAL HALL 
DUNCAN

■t 2 p.111. on

Saturday, April 28

Adults 25c Children ide

Chemical Fertilizers
IMPERIAL

for Potatoei, Root*. Praita, Flowei*. etc. 
COLONIAL

KSglJSL'Si

LAWN SPECIAL for Uwn*
Nitrate of Soda—Tlie beat form in which comtDerdal 

Nitrogen can be appUed.
Bone Meat Superpboqihate of Lime. ett.

Quality Garden Tools
THAT MAKE PLANTING and CULTIVATINO a PLEASURE.

Gmb Hoes 
Garden Rakea 
Lawn Rakes 
Long Handled Spades 
D Handled Spade*

Pottt^Fork^

Trowels and Hand Weedera

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

Be in the Swim
Voii needn't go bathing yet. but even the bare ground puls on 

a decent suit in springtime, even the vacant lots arc becoming clothed-

Spedal for Udie*—White Silk Handkerchiefs, the sire to make 
a sailor collar from, at 60c and 7Sc each.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnishing Store. Duncan

Dominion Hotel
YATBS STBBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it la businesi or

advantage to stay at this 
modeni hotel.

Located io the-very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and reuil shopping 
districts — all attmetions are 
quickly and easfiy accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atUebed. 
Appoimmenu modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Amrlai Pbi S2.S0 q 
Einitu (Rooi Oily) $1.00 

HnU SOe
Free Bn*. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

SfNOPSISOFCOAL UllliKG RE6ULATIBHS

TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU
wmk'7

Brownie* *2.00 to *10.00 
Kodaks *8.00 to *65.00 

Kodaks have not gene up in 
price and we sell them (or tbr 
same price as any other Kodak 
store in Canada.

■

n ^ We Da Developing and Prindng 
ISe Any SUe RoU

Gidley, the Kodak Man

EWisr—'Wi' ;s

"MADE IN CANADA"

The 1917FordTouring Car $495.00
f. o. b. Ford. Ont

.o„’'se 'a ,&• .-a
ier*hij%“nd"“conomy** *''* “ “"»“iobile value, pride of
Buy a Ford this year and s e money—when saving is a national

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
P. O. Box 115

THE THRIFT CAMPAIGN
The catchword to*day is—

“Serve the Empire by Saving”
Every $1 you save helps (o supply the men and 

ammutiltton which are required for "The Victory Drive”,

*1 will open an seoonac.

War Savings Certificates
iorS25,$50or$100sd'oh

00 isle at all our Brsachet. Forpt
THE

BANK British Noith America
DUNCAN BRANC

. eapHol and Surplus S7,884.000.
• A. W. HANHAH, Uanager

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

1=^1 W 1-18
PsrksrUlo JU

R. C. Faweett, Agent L. D. CHBrsAlt, Diet. Pm. Agent.
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FROM THE WAR

e of the TBelow i« printed ______ _
stirring letters which have been hand' 
ed to The Leader during the war. The 
writer is a Cowiehan man who. at the 
outbreak of hosliliiics. paid his fare 
to England and was soon in the thick' 
of the fighting in France. He was 
severely wounded and lay for two 
days apparently dead. While lying 
thus on ground taken by the Cer 

spitten on by passing
Huns.

Reluming eventually to Canada he 
eni sled in a battalion which trained in 
the northern part of Vancouver Island

itinguished 
s place in

the inals of Canada in the great

Writing quite recently to a friend, 
be says;—

"I have received all your interesting 
letters and also two parcels—one at' 
Christmas and the other three days 
ago. If it were not for the last par
cel containing this paper I would not 
have been able to write for some lime, 
for I am completely out of paper and 
it is so hard to get things here. I 
indeed grateful to yon for your

thoughtfulness in writing, A long I was the <
' Iter is such a comfort out here.

“VVc have just come out of the I guns was working. Every man Reed 
trenches after seventy-two days of a the parapet and fired frot 
coniinnal grind and. while we are only rapidly as possible and w., ......

or seven days to clean up and shot to kill. Yet on they come, there 
i bit. It IS a great relief to get seems to be no slopping them for 
from the incessant fire of bulleK they are ten to oui 

'and high explosives. 1 was very siek "We have orders to hold that posi- 
with a touch of trench fever some tion at all costs and, when they 
time ago. but now I am completely within thirty yards of ns. we think 
better and never felt more fit. [our time has come. When they get

‘ We have had a hard time of it. only I within twenty yards wc threw"^ bombs 
original battalion | at them and the enemy turned andabout

left, yet we are confident of vic
tory and I feel sure we will all be 
home in a very short time.

•To our battalion belongs the hone 
of faking a stronghold which had been 
taken and lost five times previously, 
but we not only look it at the point 
of the bayonet but held it anii 
fearful odds as well. Twice the enei . 
lined up against us in mass formation 
and twice our artillery mowed them 
down like hay before the mower.

"At twelve o'clock we went into 
that charge, ' of us, with a cheer
and whoop,-----at five o'clock

left. Then about nine o’clock 
the Huns came at us again.

"Our artillery did not see them for 
it was dark and we could not send up 
S.O.S. signals for they were all damp. 
.All our officers were out of action and

DO YOU DREAD WINTER?
If every man, woman and child in this vicinity 

would on.*y take one spoonJU ofscnnEiiuisiiiii
after meals for one month, it would put vigor in their 
blood to withstand the rigors of winter weather and 

AJb help prevent colds, grippe and winter sickness.
^OTTS is a foitif^ng ntedidnal-food of partica* 

'n changing seasons, and every drop yields 
ns in richer blood, stronger lungs, and 
stive power. InMut on SCOTTS.
8cMaaMM.Terala.Ott. lati

fled like a pack of cowards. Thus that 
--------odd men again saved the situa
tion.

"No cheer arose from our ranks 
when we saw the enemy retreat, for 
we did not forget the dead, dying, 
wounded and suffering on all sides of 

We held that position for 
days longer, for we could not ge 
lief and we could not get anything 

drink and wc were soaked 
through, for it was raining all the 
time. When at last relief came about 
eight o'clock at night we had about 
nine miles to go to our dugouls, three 
miies of which was up to our waists 
in mud. and it was six o'clock in the 
morning when wc arrived in camp, 
tired, sore, yet thankful we wc 
among the survivors.

"We did not immediately go to c 
dugouts to rest, but stood around 
little groups asking one another where 

was and was so-and-so badly 
wounded. Yes, Tom played the game 

the end.

lar bmefit in . 
direct returns

REMOVAL NOTICE
Od and After Tuesday, May lat. 1917, my

Automobiles For Hire
............................. Ttouhalem Hotel

Day and Night Service.
Monday. T^wday^ 
same days in time
Phenes 106 sod SS L.

I with aftern'oon train'*fo*r"vieloria,‘"
J* MARSH DUNCAN, B. c

Canadian Patriotic Fund
(Cowiehan Branch)

Statement of monthly contributions received by the Honorary Treas
urer during the period January 1st. 1916, to March dlst. 1917.

Paid D. Ford. Hon. Secretary,

bution from client twice paid 
in error and now refunded 
By remittances to Hon. Pro-

June 3rd. 1916------- 6S0.90

ii
November <th. 1916 213.90 
Jaunaiy 3U-. 1917 _. 1.S00J5

Rece4>tt

M.O,
Contributions received;—

‘11—.. -.
June. 1916

March Slat. 1917. by balance 
at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. Duncan______

pH
657.65 
44820 
237. 0 
179. 0
117.60 
133.50
46.00

859.60 
576J5 
183.00
614.65

vouchers, a.._ 
dian Patriotic Fund 
statement of the : 
shown by the books

Dated at Duncan,’B, C. this 13th day of April, 1917.

Signed. E. F^ MILLER.

Countersigned, JAMES GREIC.
Hon. Treasurer.

J/1ME,3 MOTEL VlCTOEM BC

ITCLAMnOTtL If, 
ACOMTOBT/lftLtl® I BCACQNtiaXfMeK- I

lows;—"Men. I am proud of you." He 
got no further, for the tears rolled 
down his cheeks and he walked away- 
sobbing like a child. 'Twas no childish 
spirit his, for I know that big, strong, 
brave men had diaieuliy in suppress
ing the tears that day.

"When we awoke about four in the 
afternoon wc thought we would have 
a few days rest until we got reioforee- 
ments, but no. that night we were or
dered to the trenches, and for six 
weeks or two months that small hand
ful of men carried on the work of 
battalion and successfully carried oi 
attacks as well.

"I tell you I am proud to call my 
If a Canadian. The boys are won

derful. They go into a charge with a 
cheer, repulse the foe with detern.ina- 
tion and endure hardships and priva
tions with determination. I have no 
word of praise to say about the Huns. 
They are vulgar in conduct, cruel and 
dishonourable in war. crafty and dis
honest in business, and blatant hypo
crites in religion. The Huns are a 
nation cif bullies and her business men 
are not commercial giants, but merely 
copyists, and I, for one. will in future 
Shun everything that is marked "Made 
in Germany."

"Every Briton is confident of 
speedy and satisfactory vi< 
an Empire we stand proud 
was our armour brighter, 
our sword sharper, never our spirits 
higher. We will not quit until Ger- 
many is crushed and the peace of the 
world assured.

"You asked me what I thought of 
the States coming in. I haven't given 
it much consideration, but, as a pass
ing thought, I say: "America stand 
back, you’re too late.” The time for 
America to draw the sword was when 
Belgium was being run over, when the 
Germans were slaughtering the peo
ple of innocent nations. We don't 

nt America to step in at the last 
iipeni and then take the credit tor 
ishing the war,

"We are prepared to whip the Huns 
and we will do it without help. Lc 
America look after her own affairs 
well attend to ours 

"We will soon be borne again. How- 
sweet that word sounds. If yon knew 
what home means to the men who 
have toiled and moiled and endured 
the hardest of hardships; if you knew 
what it ineans to the men who have 
been soaked to the skin, with no 
means of a change and no dry place 
to sleep, and gone for days withou 
food, without water, without sleep 
and if you knew what home means to 
the men who have faced death hun 
dreds of limes, then yon will readily 
understand how eagerly and anxious- 

ting for the t

ioTn,

MURAD
CIGARETTES

wm
'Tlhe blending 
is ^^ticnai

FIFTEEN CENTS EaestQoaBlj

Cowiehan 
Agricultural 

Society
In order that ilic general public 

may be informed as to what to grow '■_______________________

j"..;.;. f. f.r.h.s..
lUfiil Society take this means of call-j Meresidc
mg to their notice that priic 
given in the

PERENNIAL PLANTS
ORDER THEM NOW 

CREAM, EGGS & VEGETABLES 
.AH of the Choicest in Season. 

Forkshire Tea and Fruit Cakes 
AT SATURDAY MARKET

Barden Produce
sectinr for ilie following:— 
Potatoes—6 Early Rose 

6 Gold Coin 
6 Uo-to-Daie 
6 Sir Walter Raleigh 
6 Eureka 
6 Netted Gem
6 any other coloured variety, name 
6 any other white variety, named

Best sack marketable

Table Carrots—6 Long 
6 Intermediate 
6 Short 
Best sack

Table Beets—6 Long 
6 Globe 

Paranlpa—6

°S‘v'V."cKE""”
6 Red Wethersfield 
6 Brown
6 Giant White, flat shaped

Ihallota—1 quart 
leeks—6 stalks 
Cabbage—2 Pointedi?fr

2 Savoy 
Cabbage—100-1

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
-•ivixays jviouluain 

Scotch Whiskey .

m

:e ready for ship- 
2 Stalks

iauliflower—2 Heads 
ielery—6 Heads While 

'" • le SwMt^Com—6 Ears White

umbers—2 Long, outdoor grown 
2 Short, outdoor grown

***!;:* PP*” Bfownte Tabic l>-pe, open air grown 
ICS open air grown
Runner Beans—12 Pods

to start aod « 
will pul ui 

cessfnl close.”

COWICHAN STATION 
Lieut. J. C. Duneterville. R.E.. has

awarded the Fifth Class of the 
Order of St. Fava by the Serbian 
ernmeni for services rendered in 
neclion with the Brilish-Adrialic mis- 
lion-

Two ears of shipknees for Vancou- 
r and one for Victoria have e 

viihin the 
engaged in this

moved into the Someooi district.
Mr. and Miss Curtis Hayward have 

bought the Phillips' property at the 
corner of Cowiehan Bench and Soole 
roads and are liviqg there Kirs. 
Phillips has left for Parksville. where 
she will reside. Her husband. Lieut. 
W, H. W. Phillips, is serving with
-V. p«v.| r.nsrtisn N,vv on thr At-'

I era

Scarlet ______
Musk Melon—2 
lamelonpe—2 
- er Melon-2

Squash—2 Gri-cn Hiihbard 
_2 any other variety 
t^mpkin-2 YeMow, for taide use 
“*—eat Pumpkin or Squaab in abew 

;tion of Poiatoet—4 varieties, 
named. 12 each variety 

Collection of Onioni—6 varietiea 
named. 6 each variety 

CoU«tion of Vegeublea

Sp^i^ Classes for School Children's

Cut This Out For 
Reference

G. E. Bouuer
WHEELBARROWS 

S3.00 Each
We can heat Victoria prices on 
Building Paper and Roofing Fell.

Cobble Hill
: Cowiehan branch. Canadian 

led Cross Society, have made a ship- 
of bottles to Victoria in order 

St the market. Collections of

m
IDUNLOP TIRES

GetUng_Bie_Un^uaI
^ More trer.d than usual, 
more mileage than usual, 
more satisfaction than usual, 
only go with unusual tires 
like Dunlop—**Traction” 
or “Special.”

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

ttoad Office end Factories: TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgao'. 

Saskatoon. Regina. Winnipeg. Londem, 
Hamilton, Toronto. Ottawa, 

Montreal, St John, Halifax.

f High
er Bivy^

•Grade 'nre. for Aul
cydrs, Molorcvrles. and Carriagea; 

and High-Grade R-jbber Belting, faking. Rre 
Hoae. and General How. D.edge Sleeves. Military 
Equipment. Mats. Tiling. Heela and Solea, Horae

For Sale By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN



IrOKRESPONDEXCE
NORTH COWICHAN COUNCIL 

To the Rdiior. Cowichin Leader.
Dear Sir,—I notice that the North 

Cowii-lian council have again offended 
the Ldlior of The Leader by calling 
for lender-^ and an-arding a contract 
for the building of a cottage at No. I 
Gravel pit. near Somenoi Station 

Mr. Editor. I mu^t say that if there 
i« one thing we have done during the 
prcscri year lli.tt stands on a sound 
hu«inc-s proposition it is the erection 
of the said cottage.

Now. Mr. Editor, how is our team
ster to get to the said gravel pit from 
l i' home within the limit you slate, 
namely, one mile, with his team and 
wagon? The municipality have not 
cot living machines of any descrip 
lion From his house to the school

5 the end of Herd’s road i

THE COWICHAH LEADER

way you write, it would not aoi) 
me. and one of the reasons the co-.. 
cil have in building there is to protect 

. rter« of a mile; from ; mtmicipil property. Jn the pas: wc 
the Trunk road to the pnvel pit is have lost from our municipal barns

a mile, making the diatanee 
about two and a quarter milei. which 
would take 'he team welt on to lifly 
minutes to make the trip Then, again.

luld have to pick up the tools he 
would need, which would 
time, call it an hour, which, if we 
charge the time of teamster and 
at the rat
per day, would amount 
which the council would lose 
time he had to go there and if his 
work called him back towards Duncan 

would mean double that amount.
I hope, Mr. Editor, you would i 

suggest we build sheds and bams 
our teamster’s property to house c 
tools, to protect them from the weath
er and other losses. Still, from the

and sheds more tools than will pay 
interest on the cottage, notwithattnd- 
ing they were locked up,

.•\nd then we have to look to the 
fiuurc. The present teamster may not 
always be our teamster. He nay ask 
for more pay than the council would 
feel justified in paying. At present 
we have an application from him for 
a raise- Then he may want to go into 
something for himself, and. if we had 
no cottage for a teamster, the council 
would be handicapped in appointing 
another to take his place.

Further. I may say the said cottage 
is being built at a less cost than we 
very carefully estimated. We did not 
certainly expect to get it done for less 
than $600.

I le Bank cf Brifisb JVorth America
ESTABUSHEDIN IS3B 

htcorpontleti by Royal Chartar in 1S40 
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $4,866,666.67 RESERVED FUND. 63,01743334

Eighty-First Annual Report and Balance Sheet
Report of the JXrecton of The Bank of Brituk North America, 
Panted to ihe Proprietore at Their Ei^ty-Ftni Yearly General

Re Cr. Palmer’s notice of amend
ment to the Pound Bylaw Last year 
we received a petition from all resi- 
dents of Mount Sicker road, ezeepUng 

exempt that road from the 
operations of pound bylaw, 
ferred it to oor solicitor for his opin' 
ion what our powers were before wt 
acted thereon. We have had no com
plaints of its working.

We also received 
Mapie 
majoril 
elude
council did not act upon. Now ... 
have one from Crofton which is signed 

'by a very big majority of residents, 
which I have no doubt is the cause of 
Cr. Palmer’s notice.

Which is the latest mandate, the 
present petitions or the two years’ ago 
vote? Four years ago the country

e >I«J receivea one to inclnt 
lie Bay and Crofton. signed by 
irity of the residents, if we e: 
e Maple Bay townsite. which ll

. Many of those who voted two

Meeting, on Tueeday, March 6A, 1917.

« Sheet to 30th Noreaber lut.The Court of Directors sulitnit the a 
It u

80th Nove _ _ _ _
li^t October, leaving a balance of $-152;522.11. out of which the ’Directore*’pr5^'to de 
of dOs. per Share, payable, le$s Income Tax. on 6th April, and a Bonne of 5 per cent, to the 

estimated to cost about $34,100.00. leaving, after the other special appropriatiou mentioned in

It tvill be s^n that the proGts for the Year, including $52,176.71 bronchi forward from 
owmber, lOlu, amount to 1598,522.11 of which 1146,000 was appropriated to a dividend paid 
tober, leaving a balance of $452,522.11, out of which the Directors propose to declare a Dividad

Uff. e 
le Bab

, .............1-00, leaving. ;
lance Sheet, an amount of $104,222,15 to be______________
The above Dividend will make a distribution of 7 per cent, for the Year.
The Dividend Warrants will be remitted to the Proprietors on the 6th April.
During Ihe year ended .'50th November last, the Sub-Branch at Ituna, Saabatebewan, was cloned, 

of the appropriations from the Profit and Loss Account have been for the

To Uie Offi^cers' Wido^ Orphan. Fund.............

•• Ijfe Insurance* Fnnd.V.V.V.'.'.’.'.'.'

. -tScofg 
London. 26th February, 1917.

......... $ 9,003.60

......... 87,998.56

......... 18,493.33

Sir Herbert B. Amw. M.P., Mr. W. R, Maclnnes and Mr. W. R. MiUer. and they feel wnfident Ui! 
this appointment will prove to be of great advantage to the W-wt-

Pound By]
Ihe district would help predi 
beef and mutton and more dairy stock.

I do not think any couneUlor would 
for a moment entertain a proposition 
to repeal on any of the roads leading 
to or near the Indian reserve, although 
tha* statement appears to have been

The BanK of British North America 
BALANCE SM&CT. SOth NOVEMBER. iei«. 

L1ABILITXS9

Dividends Declared and Unpaid ’."i'.’.'.!................
Profit and Loss Account.................................................!...

Net Profit for the yearendhifthitdate after dedoeUng all 
enmt chafges and providing foe bad and de^tfnl

Ufldend paid Oetaber, me..

Trandeiiid to Bank Premises Aeeeuit...

$ 4.866,eee.e7

$1M,175.71

.JSXSS^.J^z:

iISS
87,mA5
6.896.66

Balances due to Hanks and Banking Correnondenti In tba 
Kingdom and Foreign . ..............

Acet^cesunder Le'ttereof'cred’ii.’!!!;;”"!"!".!!”;;!]!
‘ ^ .........

832.9S5.47
6.6n.9Sl.S9

E,611,S38.45
28,893.572.69

M78-61
631,006.28

1,641,484.67

LUUUty

c in respect of the Sorasdga Bank

Notes of other Banka... 
Cbcqueaon other Banka... 
Batancesdueb' ' ~ '
Balances doe b>------

than in Canada.. 
Dominion and Provm 

Market Valne...

$1.6»,aD8.I4
4.457,97146 “•ISSS

CanadUn Mnnielpal Seenritics aeld Britlih,'' P^n ' ^ 
Colonial PnbUc SeenriUes other than Canadian

Railway and other Bends and Stocks.......................................
Call and Short Loans in Canada on Ben^ Oebeotaiea and

Call and Short Lo^ clamhm than in tead^'.'!!!..............
“<> DitORmtM in Caada (k» Rebatt of 

Other Cnrrent Loans and DiacenatB elsewlim than In

Beal Estate other t^n B^ Fremima.. 
BankPremiaesatBotm

CTLettora of Credit, as per eemra.

ojiMTin

L44e,2R86
44S1449B4

7.2K4U.46
683,426.46
29485.97

2n4784»

M01Jfl$^87

1486.894.96
800400.00
686.«047

S. B MACXKIZn. 0«Wf.l Maeagw.
W« haw rzawtaed ik« above Ba we report totheghafeholSer. that wi

A. BOAU. J. B. BBOmS, SliacM.

mfloence the pnblie opinion, 
and now yon would cast a lospicion on 
the acts of the council, It is a great 
pity you are not qualified to run for 
councillor or reeve so that the mnni- 
cipalily could have the benefit of your 
real knowledge in managing the a 
tin of the eonneii-—Yonra, etc., 

JOHN N. EVANS, 
Reeve.

The whole object of our editorial 
of last week was to direct the alien- 
tion of North Cowichan ratepayers to 
some phases of the conncil’t work. 
That is part of the doty which any 
newspaper owes to its subscribers,, 
parlicolarly when matters of some im
portance are about to be decided by 

pnblie body.
Reeve Evans is quite wrong when 

tie slates that the council "have again 
offended the editor of The Leader^’ 
concerning the teamster's cottage. 
The editor personally dees not mind 
if the council builds fifty teamster’s 
collages, but this newspaper feels that 
North Cowichan ratepayers should 
take note of the apparent inconsis
tency of Cr. Herd’s attitnde and of 
Ihe expenditure of their money in 
erecting t teamster's cottage at such 
a lime as this. The ordinary 
will doubtless wonder why a co' 
headed by Reeve Evans, has allowed 
all this alleged waste of time and loss 
of tools to go on for so long.

Reeve Evans’ arguments c 
ing cattle on roads are not strength
ened by allusions to recent provincial 
political changes. If he honestly 
wishes an answer to bis question; 
“Which is the latest mandate, the 
present petitions or the two years’ 

we challenge him to put it 
e again. He should know 

better than to take the petition of a 
few residents in one section of the 
district as indicative of the opinion of 
the whole body of ratepayers.

Reeve Evans will find that the 
jority are opposed to haviog cattle 
on the roads. There is a fear that 
these exemptions from the operation 
of the pound bylaw, granted to cer
tain sections, may be continued in- 
definitely.

It is surprising that so old a farmer 
as Reeve Evans should advocate any 
repeal of this bylaw. What man call
ing himself a farmer would allow his 
good stock out on the roads? Has 
Reeve Evans ever inquired what kind 
of stock is fonnd on the roads in 
South Cowichan?

It is somewhat flattering to learn 
that Reeve Evans, far from bearing 
malice at our efforta to "cast a sus
picion on the acts of the council," 
has so high an opinion of the editor’s 
abilities that, in hii opinion, the editor 
has only to acquire the property 
qualification and a seat at the North

Cowichan Bay Yacht dob to bold 
the us.ial acquatie sports, regatta and 
fete or Dominion Day at Cowichan 
Bay under tiie auspices and in aid of 
the local branches of the Canadian 
Red Cross .'ociety and Patriotic fund.

londay n 
of her

is England’s Day. the 
her patron saint. St. George, 

the hirlh.!ay of William Shakespeare.

LAYING OONTEST-eth MONTH’S EEPOET

CLASS I.-Li,h. Wtitbl V6risU6a iia bMi to • p<w

i'i
iSEii: in

\r
............. }?

- ■ d«--

W. a ST^ANj^ R. tBRBY,

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN 
One Day Only

SATURDAY,
April 21

Charles
Chaplin
‘EASY
STREET”

FIVE SHOWS 
Matinees at 2.15 and 4.10 
Children 10c. Adulta 25c. 

Evening at 7.15, 645. and 10.15 
Children ISc Adulm 25c

m. M. WAISBMnB. BBAMK B

becomes his. Well, there are

COWICHAN BAY 
The Jessie Noreress, one of the 

tw auxiliary schooners now under 
construction at North Vancouver, has 
been fixed to load at Genoa Bay for 
Australia.

The Genoa Bay mills are running 
n full lime. The C P. R. transfer 

barge No. 2 and the £. & N. transfer 
rge No. 2 are kept busy taking lum- 
- from the bay this week, d> ' 

which the company expects to 
600.000 feet of lumber to the prairies.

reh shipments from Genoa Bay 
mills were: export, $1,300,000 feet; 
rail, 980400 feet, domeslie, 400,000 
feet; a total of 2480.000 feet.

Hr Frank Ordano, who lately Join
ed the Inland Water Transport ser
vice, expecu to gel away from Vic
toria, en route for Europe, some time 
ext month.
It has been definitely decided by the

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Thursday, April 26
BURNARD ECKARDTS PRESENTS

TheMusicBlEckardts
SWISS BELL RINGERS

IfUSlCIANS, VOCALISTS AND PUNMAKERS

A Ton of Musical Novelties
Swiss Bells. Musical Glasses, Cathedral Chimes, Aluminum Harp, 
Brass Quartette. Vocal Quartette, Xylophones and Marimbaphones.

EXTRA ATTRACTION

MISS BUDDY BEATY
JUVENILE CONTRALTO

HAPPY DICK COLEMAN
WONDERFUL BOY TENOR AND COMEDIAN

Children 25c. Adults 35c. Reserved 50c.
Plan at the City Cigar Store
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iniTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Ag:ents.

WB ARB REVISING OUR 
SELLING USTS AND WILL 
BE GLAD TO HAVE PAR. 
TICULARS AND PRICES 
PROM THOSE WHO HAVE 

PROPERTY TO SELL.

—}C9tcr-
nider lenders for the re- 

constniclion of the wing recently 
horned down.

Wnler is loo cold in the rivers jost 
iw to hitch out the flies and the 

trout ire not rising as they will when 
Father Sol gets in his good work.

Sapper P. Saxton White, lale of 
Somenos. left North Vancouver with 
a draft of Canadian Engineers 
Good Friday last, bound for England. 

The idea of a
Base to give fii _____________________

has been dropped. A striker is now 
being affixed to the firebell which will 
continue to do duty.

R.B. ANDERSONftSON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. P..Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, 6. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Estate, nntncUl 
and Iitauraace Agent! 

Pembetten Building,

Fort Street, Wetoria. B.I

An old.time fanner wandered into 
uncan on Tuesday with a remarkable 

He had seen a real estate man 
off busily engaged in 

Good luck to

tory. 
riib I 

ploughing his land, 
him I

B. CHURCHILL

Teaming a^ Prdj^tfpg ol all Kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Front^reet. near MtKTi?i^»‘’lUnJh

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY

pS5.-i;?B'ssSs^.
DUNCAN.

Telephone 19« P. O. Bex 238

TAKE NOTICE

That for the next 30 days I win 
seU BUGGIES and DEMOCRATS 
at »% end 25% Diacetmt

R. a WHIDDEN. DUNCAN

Unlike whiskey. Tires get no belter

eOODYEtRS
If you are in the market for a new 

tire, be tore you get a new one.

PHILLIP’S
AUTO TIRE REPAIR SHOP

WallPaper
New Stock Jnat Arrived 

For Esiimatea on Painting, 
Paperhanging and Kalsomining

W. DOBSON
Stttloa St, Duncan. Phone IMR

SPRme DRIVE
ON THE FARM
Equip Yourself Here

OVERALLS-

Blue Stripe. Bib ..
Grey Stripe ..........
Khaki Duck ... .......
Khaki Drill______

WORKING SHIRTS-

In all weights and materials.
7SctoSl.2S

SUMMER VNDBRWSAR- 
Two-piece and Combinations 

in seasonable weighia.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Powel & Christmas

Stanley Bonsall. Westholme. s 
Mr, H. Bonsall, Westholme, has pass
ed the preliminary examination of the 
B. C. corporation of land surveyors. 
He is a pupil of Quamichan Ukc 
school (Skrimshirc's).

Mr. H. C. Mann has taken the prop
erty recently occupied by Mri. Sharp 
at Quamichan Uke. He accompanied 
dr. Gwyre. district engineer, to whom 
he if assistant, on an inspection trip 
up the island last Monday. He is to 
■^e found at the government office, 

'uncan.

Thomaa Pierre, an Indian. . 
Wednesday of last week, eommitied 
for trial at a hi, 
of rape, by Mr. J. Maitlard-Douga'u. 
The preliminary trial was somewhat 
lengthy, interpreters being necessary.

Several Cowichan breeders and fan
ciers hive already staled their inien. 
lion to exhibit at the Vancouver Ken. 
nel club bench show. May 34ih-26lh. 
From the number of entries and 
special prizes at this event widespread 
interest u being taken in it.

The Rev. C. A. Bagshawe, Cedar 
lislricl, Nanaimo, is expected to lake 
jp his duties as assistant to the Rev.

G. Christmas, in the parishes of 
Juncan and Somenos. as from May 

111 next. Mr. and Mrs. Bagshawe 
have a family of two young daughters.

Robin Cran, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cran. Quamichan 
Lake, has joined the Ammunition col
umn which is expected to go overseas 
very shortly. His brother. Duncan, 
has been serving for some lime as a 
signaller with the Canadian infantry 
in France.

Mr. R, CU 
ed extended leave from hit unit, the 
Sih C.G.A.. and is again in the dis
trict working for the provincial de
partment ol agriculture with a view 

stamping oni the black currant bud 
mile. He was 

ork last spring.

Licnl. R. H. Finlayton is reported 
wounded, presumably at Vimy R-dgc. 
He was one of the most popular

of No. i Co.. 88ih Bn., which 
in Duncan early in 1916.

Several men in the Cowichan dis- 
fncl have been requested by the Na
tional Service board to go east to do 
mechanical work for the Flying corps.

A beauiilully designed and executed 
roll of honour, the work of Mr. Arthur 
Burchett, has been given by him and 

ow hangs in St. John’s Church. Dun-

The brass band of the Kuper Island 
idusirial school is giving 
ins next Monday in Sidi 

boys are also to play
with the Resthaven team.

More hay has been imported and 
sold to farmers in Cowichan during 
this spring than the total imporution 
of several years past. "Vile” is the 
best word to describe recent weather 
conditions.

An Ottawa despatch «ays that 
Sunday, being the anniversary of the 
second battle of Ypres. which began 
April 22nd. 1915. the event will be 
commemorated all over Canada by 
parades and by holding special church 
services and meetings.

distressing accident befell 
William Shelton, who works for the 
Empire Lumber Co., Cowichan Uke. 
The dead bough of a tree fell on him. 

ing his forehead and back, 
iult, the lower part of nis L.„,. 

from the chest down, has become 
paralyzed. He was brought to Dun- 
can hospital on Sunday last. He has 
a wife and family living in East Well
ington.

nR0I.L0F HOXOUK |l
Lieut E. J. D. Townesend 

On Sunday last news was received 
that Lieut. F- J. D. T<
Flying corps, has been missing since 
April 6ih. He is the eldest son of 
Mr. C. J. H. F. Townesend, Cowichan 
Staiion. He Idt here, soon after the 
war liroke out, for England. He had 
received Iraining at Kingston.

FOR DUNCAN HOSPITAL

CADET CONCERT
TOMORROW

WIGHT
•s ORCHESTRA 

Doora open 7.30 p.m. Begin 8 p.m.

Proceeds Concert. Cobble Hill 73.45

CA»D OP TBAHKg

Announcements

s engaged in similar

. Mnu Chilmm. el Throoi,.

SiSSS-L;
Cooking uid Hw

HAVE YOU ANY

Farm
Property

If ao and you wUh to aell, rent 
or exchange, it wiU pay you to lift 
it with

H. W. DICKIE
Land and Insurance Agent 

Phone 64 DUNCAN.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTlSEliENTS

I— —.—... e.meni, „,oi

ri ol Trtde intile 
panic, interrMcil lu eom-

and was lesponsibte for many of the 
pleasing (niertainmenls given by the 
troops. He has been at the front

About a dozen ladiei have made ap
plication to be placed on the voters’ 
list and their names have been 
ceived at the

Mrs. E. F. Miller, Duncan, hap
pened to be the first on the list. A 
large number of forms are out and are 
being filled by the ladies. The time 
limit by which these must be in at the 
office is May I4tb.

Cowichan Girl Guides and their 
friends are meeting at the I. O. O. F. 
hall. Duncan, on Saturday afternoon 
next, when war service badges and 
ambulance badges will be presented, 
o those goides who have earned them. 
Examinations in ambulance work 

re held last Thursday. Prizes 
be presented on the results of

on what a girl may

xr
The Dunesn

iiisV'lr'Ed..

Church Services.
A|irn 2JikI—Scemd Saodiy after Eaocr.

Quamlcban—St. Pcier'i 
».4S a.™.—Sunday School.
It a.m.—Uaiiaa and Holy EvebarlsL 

Cowkhati Sutloo—St. Andraw’a

St. Hary-a Somattaa.
3 p.tB.—Evtniog Serriee.
Priday, 3 p.oi.~War Intrrcculot

8l iohti BapUK. Dtmeaa.
H a.m.-8fontia» SccTtw aod Holy Com-

IKSizS'S.’.nX..
Wedoeday, 7.30 p.m.—Wa. imen 

P. Craa.ilk Chriuou

St Andrew’, P

essay cor 
do for ih

A fiood Watch
Purchased here can be trusted like 
a tme friend.

Always Reliable.

D. SWITZER

for the empire.

Legislative assembly 
.Monday last Capt. W. H. Hayward 
Slated that he was leaving next week 
to resnrne his duties overseas, 
protested against the "poison gas" 
ueks and the wule of time daring 
the past six weeks, and said he had 
been sloppud when he wished to speak 

the subject of the franchise to 
women. The premier replied that 
much more bnsinest had already been 
accomplished than in last year’s three 
months’ session.

In an interview printed in the Na
naimo Free Press of Tuesday last, Mr. 
E. G. Taylor, inspector of fisheries for 

district, speaking of canneries, 
said that one has been completed at 
Nootka, one is being constructed at 
Nitinat Arm. another is to be bnilt at 
San Jnan. all on the west coast of the 
island. At Redonda Island and Jervis 
Inlet canneries were nnder construc
tion. The erection of one waa con
templated at Comox. and "it was pos
sible that yet another might be erected 

the south ol Nanaimo in the neigh- 
urhood of Cowichan.”

CITY OF DUNCAN
PUBLIC NOTICE

CLEAN UP WEEK

QUECT^THAT CmZEHS*HAvl 
A GENERAL CLEAN UP OP 
WEEK during THE

23rd, 1917.

Iffi'BVT?EEriT".?.%TA^T
HAVE CONTAINED FOOD
STUFFS AKE THE GREATEST

USS-S#
'a.f'ffirfSE’iT-rtisrniSi.s.'-
■OR_ S.\t.E-A tn

UiriT'lJi? Vrei
SSr’"

'.5'-

BEpPINr. PL.WTS-Onlrr, l.krii now foriSSSillKi
BSHSBpifc Wmmm

CITY OF DUNCAN■
J.VMKS C.RKIC..

^ISlf»i«Artbur
SlsM_____

CELIA »t.\nEI. LEWIS. 
ARTHUR HOWELL lIS'iI'’''

If You Want Good Fish 
You Must Have Good 

Tackle

If You Want Good 
Tackle. Go To 
PREVOST’S

NEW ARRIVALS
Incluilc Sea Grass Chair.s, Rockers, CliiWs Chairs, Rattan Chairs 

Ranges 5 and 6-holc, Davenports, Couches. Window Blinds. Carden 
Tools-

All New Goods. Best Quality. Easy Prices.

Come In and See Them.

Plione 149 F R. A. THORPE

Bread 
Baking
In the home has no 
terrors for the Cook 

“ ■ .v'" who uses

ROYAL STANDARD EOUR
ROV.\L ST.V.VD.MUl I, scientifically perfect.

It i- made from No. I Canadian Hard Wheat 
--pure—strong—cream white —thoroughly depend
able—never changes.

1...'is?"’
Get it at your grorcr—look for the Circle "V" 

trade mark t>n every sack.

Milted in British Columbia 
Roial Slandaid Giain Products lEency

s W. T. CorbUhtey. Muaiei
Front St. (Below Freight Sheds)

____________ DUNCAN. B,C.

P, Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Try Bnras' for Reliable Qualities of Meati 
THEIR HAMS. BACON AND LARD ARE SURE TO PLEASE.

SPECIALS
For Two Weeks

allocated several more lines to

In Dry Goods—
Children's Dresses, usual prices ui 
Children’s Dresses, usual prices up 
Children’s Dresses, usual prices u 
Ladies’ Blouses, usual prices up
Ladies’ Wrappers, usual prices up to SI.7S .................... Sale Price ii!o6
Ten per ceoL to Twenty-five per cent off many other general Unea. 

AU Hardware and ouaehold Utenaila—10% to 25% off.

e Suplei anbjcct to 5% only.-------

at 20% leaa than regular prices

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Dudcdd Trading Co.
F. S. Moult, Proprietor.
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|.H.WMttome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire, Life, Accident and 

AntoffloHle Insorance

IGNATIUS LOYOl,A
(ConiintiR) Imm Tate Ose)

Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Velerlnan Surgeon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Cential Livery Bos 303 
DUNCAN. B. C

and fasting were his lot in his eRori to 
find God. "He would follow 
if only he could find Him", showed 
the spirit of Spanish passionateness, 
although in great contrast with 
Christ's views of his followers "as 
lirelhren.”

Luther had similar longings and 
feelings, but they were based on what 
the Uible revealed nf Cod's nat 
Loyola had many other visions, 
cording to his Inters, which fed his 
spirit and helped to shape his career. 
His military training caused him to 

:lention to cause and.eReci, to 
the linhi of thought and hodily 

postures which helped his faith, and 
his record of these formed the outline 
of his famous book: "Spiritual Exer
cises." This discipline, founded 
own experience, he instilled into a few 
like-minded souls, who went i 
twenty-five days training under 
The exercises were real crass maleri- 
alistn lacking the element of spiritual 
faith, although there was much to be 
found in them hy the spirit of con
templation.

! He was led to go to Jerusalem, 
set his feet upon some of the holy 
places and with the desire to convert 
the Mohammedans. However, the 
reception received from another 
of church brothers was not enthusi
astic and noting that he lacked the 
education to fit him thoroughly (or 
this work he returned home and. 
the age of 33, he went hack to school 
and snbseciuently to the university. 
Loyola was at Paris University dur
ing the same period as Calvin, al
though there is no record of their 
meeting. .All men who were outside 
his cliureh he reckoned as deserters, 
and he showed an intense passion of 
spirit and also patience to bring such

BANK OP B. N. A.

J Annual Report Showa Great locrease
In Buaineat In 1913 

A highly saiisfactor for the

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

Ploughing and AU Kladi oi 
Teaming.

DRY CORDWOOD POR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty 

Stables:
Government Road. Duncan.

Before giving your order for 
anything in the following lines; 
kindly give me a chance to quote 
you on Wagons. Democrats. Har
ness, Tillage or Harvester Imple- 
ments. Planet Jr. or Iron Age

D.R. HATTIE

AUTOMOBILES
Overland and Packard

BICYCLES
Massey. Indian, Rambler, Leader. 

Tourist, Singer, etc.
All Idnda mppUaa,

Thomas Plimley
VICTORIA. B. C.

Gaiage, 735 Johnson Street,
Cycles, 611 View Street. 

Twcnly-thrce years on the Job.

He spent six years in Paris forming

presented to the proprietors of the 
Bank of British North America at the 
eighty-first annual general meeting 
held in London on March 6lh, reports 
of which have now reached Canada.
The balance sheet showed a most 
gratifying increase in the volume of 
business done by the institution. The 
total of the deposits increased from 
S4d.228.332 to $49,404,912. an addition 

five millions, which, following 
growth of over one million in 

the previous year, showa that the hank 
is receiving its full share of the pros

hrift of the community 
which it serves.

The Italance sheet is very strong in 
puim of readily realizable assets, 
wliicli now l)car the proportion of 
36% to immediate liabilities, and the 
bank is fully prepared for any con
tingencies that may arise at the close 
of the, war. The chief items in these 
assets arc Canadian municipal and returned home between two and 
British government securities, which having spent a most e

from Cowichin Lake. A number of 
cars were brought from the home 
camp and the lug Tzar brought in 
big boom.

The Mabel Brown left on Saturday 
(or Sydney, Australtk.- She had com
pleted her cargo last 3Abnday. but ^ 
fire broke out in her ifonkey room, 
and her engines had to be raised, thus 
delaying her five days.

The American schooner. Snow and 
B'lrgess. arrived on Saturday after
noon from San Fravisco. She will 
take a cargo of million feet of 
lumber. Her final destination is Dur
ban, South Africa.

The s.s. Bessie Dollar is expected 
this week.

ihe vicarage last Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Stevenson was re-elected vicaPs 
warden and Mr. Nutt elected people's 
warden.

A great number of local people 
motored to Duncan last Easter Mon
day to witness the basketball g: 
between Duncan and Chenuinus

have now increased by seven million 
dollars, thus taking up all the new 
frnils placed in the liquid reserve, 
an additional sum taken from the ab 
normally heavy cash holdings of Iss 

The chief item is British treas 
ury bills, now amounting to $4,501,666 

against $1,022,000 a year ago. The 
total assets now amount to nearly 
$68,000,000.

Current advances show little change 
Many regular borrowing customer: 
have applied their profits in rcductiot 
of liabilities, and have, in some cases 

m become depositors. A reversion 
normal is. however, apparent, o 

account of the steady rise in price: 
and the increased cost oi manufaclui

Profits for the year v e $546,346.

one of the select. Their ideal was 
work for the good of mankind, 
bring hack men's service to 
church. They tried to do what the 
force of arms failed to do, for that 
with the inquisition and torture cham
ber could n t stay the forces of pro-

exceedingly narrow, '
large measure of success. This 
s was mainly due 

and quiet efforts made upon children.

of which a dividend of forty s: 
fings was declared, making the tc 
distributions for the year at the r

the various funds for the benefit of 
the staff, and a general staff bonus of 
five per cent, on the salaries 
granted, extending to alt the members 

ti active service.
The chairman, Mr, E. A. Hoare, 

(rained from making any prediction 
as to future prospects, and uilcred 

•niiig that the profits were largely 
to "extraordinary war credits."

add. however, that

.on,, nl H, |™„,"l t.-ly-r
j [*hly m excess of those of the same 

is idea" I
hlarV it I strong position the Bank

‘Iof British North America cIf the Church said while was 
usi be black. Reason was f 
subservience to a superior.

Loyola, although head of the order 
of Jesuits, was himself always under 

ionage. never free to move 
anything without spies prying 
actions, but withal he became a power 
in the church, helping to reorganise 
it. and was the means of purifying the 
lives of pope and priests. He died 

:about sixteen years atfer the founding 
of his order-

CITY COUNCIL
(CentimiTd from Pie* One)

the city and North Cowichan munici
pality has not yet received the a: 
of (he lieutenant governor in council. 
Steps to have this done are now being 

’ taken.
I Mrs. Holmes, Holmesdale, « 
expressing her willingness to 
the council in regard to the city ac
quiring a 30-foot strip of land for a 
road to connect Nagle and College 
streets. The streets committee is to 
report on (his.

Accounts loialling $1481.52 were 
passed for payment.

forward with t mplaeenc:
I look

ever the future may have
cy t

CHBMAINUS I
Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 

hipped 35 cars of lumber to the prai-' 
ies. 102 cars of Iog» were brought

able evening.
The weather last week left much 

be desired. There was a great deal 
of rain, some wind, but very little 
sunshine.

The lemperatare for the

Monday ............. .......... 60
so

Wednesday m
M

Saturday ___ . ---- 55

The transfer of a bottle license 
from Mr. D. Plasketl to the Hudson's 
Bay Co. was approved at the meet-_ 
ing of Duncan license

Thursday. Aprff 19th, 1917.

= AT I^AST =
We have definite signs of spring 

a can see your need of a New Hat. ft need i 
If elaborate—just '

ChUdren's Dreaies

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mas L. E. Baron, Preprietreaa. DUNC^, B. C

The Golden Rule 

of Telephoning
When you telephone, you like t 
So don the other

hear plainly and distinctly?

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

GenoaBayLunil)erCo.,Ltd.
---------- Genoa Bay, B.C. ==^

SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH ^ SHINGLES

Delivery Hade To AU Waterfront Polata.

Retail Yard, ■ Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

A NEW STRAW HAT 
FOR

25c
Use DyoU Rat Dye,

We Have AU Colonra. 
GIDLBY'S

ANNOUNCEMENT
I beg to announce to the public that I have taken over the 

city premises recently occupied by the Island Lumber Co.. Duncan, 
and have opened there a
Retail Lumber Yard

I solicit your support and patronage, with confidence that I can 
meet your requirements to mutual advantage.

ROBERT DUINIV
PHONE 171 FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

Agricultural Implements
from a firm which is ALL CANADIAN, the Massey-Rarria Co„ 

represented by

a T. MICHELL
(late of Cowichan Sution)

He wfll be round to see you. He has everything the farmer needs. 
Showrooms and office: 610-612 Pandora StraeL Wetoria.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
We do Developing and Printing for Amateur Photographers.

P. a father ^ H. W. Bevan 
Telephone 39 ^

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

ODn’t Run Dry
TfaU Summer.

Get our Advice and Estimate on 
a good water supply. We can

XL. HIRD
P. O. Box 233 Telephone $6

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

We Have Been Doing a Cash Business
In Duncan for Twelve Months—Try It

:Cash Buying Makes a Road For Etonomy =^
Pure Honey, very nice, bring a jar and get some, p
Squirrel Peanut Butter, per lb. net __________
Cboiec Government Creamery Butter, per tb - TEA SPECIAL

Engliah Breakfast Orange Pekoe, regular 4Se Ih, 
3 lbs for .......................... ................ .... .... $1.15 LoHee Beans, freshly ground, per Ib _________

Fancy Sweet Biscuits, your choice, per Ib_____
Hand Rolled Chocolates, regular 60c Ib, Bpedal ...

SPECIAL
Genuine Castile Soap. 8 cakes for - 25c

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, pkg. ... 
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per p 
Century Salmon, per small tin ..
Knight Salmon, per tall tin __
Reception Rolled Oats................ 7lbs.40ei20tbs. 81.06

SPECIAL I
Pacific Brand Evaporated Milk, 12Kc vahic. Urge tlna, lOC I

H. O. Kirkham & Co., L,td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


